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story, and then bury herself in the sofa-cushions, and say we are killing her by asking- her questions, and that if we do not want her to die, she must be quiet She is furious with me because I will not see that the case is quite hopeless, and quite aets up to her promise of never regarding me with the slightest affection. . , . The state of Italima is appalling, but my sister is perfectly calm. Lady Williamson is kindness itself; and as for Charlie, I never knew his equal for goodness, consideration, and generosity.
*"" I wish you could hoar Lady Williamson sing; even when she was a little girl, Catalan! said that her voice was better than her own, and that if it were necessary for her to niiig publicly, she would be the iirst singer in Europe."
/. *J1. Jtalima is daily more entirely woe-be-gone, and her way of receiving her misfortunes more bitter. . . . It BeeitiH a, trouble to her is ve.u to see her cousins so prosperous, while she . „ . ! The Normaubys are here and most kind, though much out of patience with her. . . . Old Mrs. Richmond, who has been very kind throughout, Kent for my sister the other day to her room, and gave her live pounds to buy winter clothes, and has sent for patterns to Edinburgh for a warm dress for her.
/ftdl, tityt. 24. I left Whitburn yesterday, very sorry to part with this dear kind cousins, with whom I had a tender leave-taking— -not so with, Italima, who took no more notice of my departure than she had done of my visit/1
The* only uvcmt of our hoirio-autumn was the death of the Keetor of Ilurstinoiusoaux, who had succeeded my imc>h\ and tho appointment of the charming old Dr. \WlU»Hlt?yl in his place. In November I was
Principal of New Inu Hail at Oxford.
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